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B IL L.

An Act to regulate the proceedings and jurisdiction
of the Court of Probate and Surrogate Court in
Upper Canada.

WTHEREAS it is necessarv to aller and anend the Proamb!e.
Laws now in force regulating the jurisdiction and

proceedings of the Court of Probate and Surrogate
Courts in Upper Canada:-Be it therefore enacted, &c.

.5 That Her Majesty's Courts of Queen's Bench or Com- coursorQ.B.
mon Pleas shall be Courts of Appeal, and shail have ap- be Cortsof
pellate jurisdiction of ail matters determined by theJudge App dfr.m

of the Court of Probate or by any Surroaate, and ail Cour,t
appeals from any order or decree of any Judge of the Pros te or

t) Surrogtn
10 Court of Probate or of any Surrogate shall be to one or courl.

the other of said Courts.

Il. And be it enacted, That after the decease of any To whom,
person intestate, administration of his efflects, goods and ,e'tn oa

chattels shall be granted to his widow or next of kin, whatcon-
1.5 upwards of twenty-one vears of age, or to both, as the dinistration

Judge of Probate or Surrogate may think fit within sixty ofinnestate

days: And an inventory shall be taken of ail the real °
estate, goods and chattels, rights or credits of the deceased
Vithin five months after granting such administration, by

20 the said administrator or administrators and two suitable
persons within the County where such intestate resided,
to be appointed by the said Judge or Surrogate and by
him sworn to discharge this trust faihlifully; and if any
portion*of·the estate lies without the County, such Surro-

25 gate or Judge shall appoint three persons to be sworn as
aforesaid, to take. an inventory thereof; and after the ex-
piration of sixly days from the death of any person in-
testate, in case the widow or next of kin shall- refuse or
heglect to take out lctters of administration, being cited

30 before the Judge of Probate or Surrogate for that pur-
pose, administration nay. be committed to some one or
more of the principal creditors in the discretion of the
said Judge or Surrogate ; .and, in case of their réfusal, to
such other person or persons as the said Judgd or Sur-

35 rogate may think fit. And every administrator- shall
before entering on the execution of his trust give bond
according to the provisions of the Act of that part of
this Province, formerly Upper Canada, passed in the 33rd
year of the Reign of King George the Third,. and in-

40 tituied, "Jn IRct t' establish a Court of Pr6bate in.this Act of U. C.
"Province, and .aso a Surrogate Court in evèry District 33 Geo. 3 c. 8.

" thereof."



Jutheintestate 111. And be it enacted, That wien any person vho has
c.i'U U- died or who shall(lie intestate without the limits of Upper
propertythere. Canada, shal leave any estate of any description within

the sane to be adminstered, any person interested in
such estate shall be entitled to letters of administration 5
in the same inanner as if stch intestate had died within
the sane: and the Judge of Probate (if such estate
shall be in two or more Counties,) or Surrogate of the
County. wherein the same shall be found, (if only in one)
shall have power to giant such letters of administration. 10

Administrator 1V. And be it enacted, That every administrator shail
toc:tcntUlt to be held to accouit with the Judge or Surrogate for the
the Judgce or -
Surroge and personal estate of the intestate as the same shall be ap-
in what praised, unless the Jud.ge or Surrogate shall consider it

for the benefit of the parties interested otherwise to dis- 15
pose of the same; in which case ilie said Juidge shall
order the same or any part thereof to be sold at public
auction or at private sale, in suclh manner as he may con-
ceive best for the interest of al] parties: and the admiris-
trator shall acrount for the proceeds of such estate as 20
the same shall have prociuced at such sale.

Bxeyutors not V. And be it enacted, That wvhenever anv executor
pr.onrig will or executors of the last will of any peison deceased,
certain time knowing of their being so named or appointed, shall
o he hetd neglect to cause such will to be fyled, within six!y days 25have renouii-

ciedtheir next after the death of the testator, in the Surrogate or
®ffice. Probate office, and prove and record the same within such

time as such Judge or Surrogate may limit or appoint,
such executor or executors shall be taken and deemed

Aclmin4tra. to have renounced such executorship; and the said 30
tion to be Judge or Surrogate shall commit administration of the

estate of such testator, with the will annexed, unto the
widow or next of kin to the deceased, or one or more of
the creditors or other persons, as he shall think fit.

Distant VI. And be it enacted, That vhen a will shal be of- 35
witneas toa fered for probate to any Judge of the Probate Court or
."amined Surrogate, and the witnesses, being out of the Province

"d or more than thirly miles distant, or by reason of age or
indisposition of body, are unable to appear and give evi-:
dence, the deposition of such witnesses in vriting, taken 40
before any two or more persons duly authorized by
dedimus potestatemn by such Judge, shall have the same
force and effect as if taken before such Judge.

Ex.ý:utors VII. And be it enacted, That every executor .named
acting to glve vi eef
ecurity, ,n in any will hereafer to be proved, upon taking upon himni 54

to what effect. self that trust, shall give bond to the Judge of Probate. or
Surrogate, with sufficient sureties to his satisfaction,.re-
sident within Upper Canada, to. return upon oath a-true
and perfect inventory of the testator's.estate (as well real
as personal,) into the office of such Probate oi Sùrogate 50



3

within three months, and that he will'pay the debts and
legacies of the testator; and in case such executor or la derault to
execulors shall neglect or refuse for the space of thirty bave reon.
days to give such bond as aforesaid, the- Judge of Pro- ced the offiee.

5 baie or Surrogate may commit administration of the estate
ofsuch testator, with the will annexed, in like manneras
if the executor had renounced; and where there are two if more than
or mnore persons named Executors in any will hereafter °"e'
to be proved, none shall actas such bu.t those who give

10 bond as aforesaid.

VIII. And be it enacted, That when any 'executor Eteentors
or administrator residing in Upper Canada, or who shall tori °r.
remove therefrom,shall neglect or refuse after due notice removedand
from the Judge of Probate or Surrogate, to render his pites an

15 account and make a settlement of such estate with the cre- certain e
ditors, legatees or heirs; or their legal representati*ves, or
where any executor or administrator shall become insane,
or otherwise incapable of or evidently unsuitble or unfit to
discbarge the trust reposed in him, the Judge of Probate

20 or Surrogate is hereby authorized andempowered to re-
nove su-h executor or administrator from oflice, and

grant letters of administration, with the wili annexed, to
suich person as to the said Judge shall seem meet.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Judge of Probate or Persons
25 Surrogate is hereby authorized and empowered to cal 'e"m o

before him and examine upon oath any person suspected propertyof

by any executor or administrator, heir, curator or legatee, eexamin
or other person having lawful right or claim to the estate
of any person deceased, of having concealed, embezzled

30 or conveyed away any of the money, goods or chattels
left by the testator or intestate, for the discovery of the
same; and if any person suspected as aforesaid shall re- Penons
fuse to be examined, or to answer interrogatories upon ,"rusing ta
oath respecting the estate which he or she may be sus- .-wer may

35 pected of concealing, embezzling, or conveying away, be committed.

it shall and may be lawful for such Judge, and he is here-
by empowered to commit -such person so refusing to·be
examined and answer interrogatories on oath as afore-
said, unto the Common Gaol of the County, there to

40 remain until he or she. shall: consent to be examined and
answer interrogatories, or· be released by order of the
Court of Queen's Bench or Common Pleas.

X. And be it enacted, That when the- estate of any Application
person deceased shall. be insolvent or insufficient to pay °w,""°°h4-5 all just debts which the, deceased owed, the personal es- este is
tate.shall be distributed to and among all the creditors, mn.oant, &O
proportion. to the'sums respectively due and owing, saving
that debts due for the last. eickness, necessary funeral
expenses, and fees for proving or registeringthe lastwill,

50 or.procuring adninistration shall be first:pid, and:tbe ex-
ecutor.or administrator appointedta otny suchinsolveites-



tate before payment to anybe made (except as aforesaid)
shall represent the condition and circumstances .the.eof
to the Judge of Probate or Surrogate, and the said Judge
shall cause an advertisement thereof to be printed in such
public newspaper or papers as such Judge shall direct, 5
for a period of not less than months, nor more
than months, calling on the creditors of the said
estate to present upon oath their respective claims, at the
end of which limited time the expense of the last sick-
ness, the funeral expenses and al] other expenses attend- 10
ing the proving of the vill or granting administration

Distribution being deductedI, the said Judge shal order the residue
pro rata. of such personal estate to bc paid and distributed tu and

among the creditors who have mode out and presented
Provi.o: their claims as aforesaid; Provided always that it shall be 15

r n the duty of any executor or administrator to enter or
be consted. fyle a caveat against the claim of any creditor or creditors

which he may deem unjust or not lawfully due; and if i
shal appear to the satisfaction of such Judge that the
said claim or claims so objected to are unjust or unlaw'- 20
fui, it may be lawful for such Judge to direct an issue to
try the same, and to direct by whom and in what manner
the costs of such suit shall be paid.

When the XI. And whereas it is necessary to provide some sat.
PersOnýl isfactory means of enabling executors or administrators 2,5
nsumcient to to seli and dispose of the real estate of insolvent testators

pay al "aims, or intestates, be it therefore enacted, That wheneverth.Judgo may
order a sale or an executor or administrator shall by any writing under
the rt ''ate, his hand notify the Judge that the personal estate is insuf-
ing thessme. ficient to satisfy and discharge the claims and demands 30

against the said estate, it shall be the duty of such Judge
(a schedule under oath being first delivered to him of all
lands, tenements and hereditaments of such testator or
intestate, by such executor or administrator) to cause
the same to be appraised by two or more disinterested 35
freeholders, who shall return under their hands and seals
such appraisement. and who shall make oath before any
Commissioner of the Court of Queen's Bench or Com-
mon Pleas of the truth and correctness of the same, upon
the return of which appraisement the said Judge shall 40
issue bis license under his hand and seal of office, au-
thorising and empowering such executor or administrator
to sell and dispose of so mnch of the real estate of such
testator as shall be sufficient to satisfy and discharge such
claims as have been proved as aforesaid; *which·license 45
shall be registered in the office of the Registrar of each
and every County in which the testator or intestate had

conveyance to any lands or tenements ; and it shall and may be lawful
an" torant for such executor or administrator to convey so much of

the real estate, at its appraised value, to any creditor or 50
creditors as- may be willing to accept the same at such
value, and to execute all necessarydeeds, conveyances and
assurances as may.be necessary to convey the same in
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fee, for life or years (conveying no greater interest than
such testator or intestate possessed:) Provided alwaVs, Prooitc'

that in case -the said creditors or anîy of. them refuse to
accept and take such real estate at stich appraised value,

5 it shall and may be lawful foi the saidexecutor 'or ad-
ministrator to sell and dispose of the ame t any such
person or persons as may be willing to pay such value:
And in case the said Executor or Administratorshall be Sal by
inable to dispose of the same for such valie, it shaiI and if auetc""

i0 may be lawful for the said Judge (àfter public notice for uecjnft
at least days in such public newspaper' orpapers
as the said Judge may'direct) to cause the"sanie to be
sold eithér by the whole or in pa'rcels, and foir readymo-
ney or by instalments, as he nay think best for the interest

15 as well of the estate as of the creditors, at public auction,
and to direct in what manner the coniveyances shall be
executed by such executor or administrator: Provided PriEo. aa
alvays, that nothing in this Act shal be construed to
deprive the widow of her dower, but sie shal l've such

20 remedy to recover the same as shall by law be provided.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be law- E:ecutoror

ful for any executor or administrator who may be sued by my p rend.
any creditor,to plead the general issue, and give Ihe spe- and givu this

cial matter contained in the tenth and elevenih sections of e,'d"ee
25 this Act in evidence, which shall be a bar to the recovery

of such creditor at law.

XIII. And be it enacted, That in the settlement of Jugeay
any estate, whether insolvent or otherwise, the widow ."I°,"ce to
shall be entitled to her apparel and so much of the widow.

30 the household furniture (where none is given by the will
of the testator) and personal estate, as the Judge of Pro-
bate or Surrogate shall deem meet and necessary under
the circumstances of the estate, according to lier quality
and degree and the circumstances of the family under

35 hier care; and where such allowances have been
made from intestate estates, supposed to be insolv-
ent, which ultimately appear to be solvent, the said Judges
are hereby authorised, by a subsequent decree, to make
such further allowance to the widow from the personal es-

40 tale of her husband as he shall deerm reasonable; and in ail
cases of insolvency of esates, whether testate or intestate,
if there be no vidow, the said Judges; respectively, shall
have the like authority to make an allowance of personal
estate to the children of such deceased persons, vho are

45 minors.

XIV. And be it enacted, That whîenever any legatee Executor or
shall be emtitled to denand any legacy, the executor or
administrator iith the will annexed mnay, before payment Cetnsent of

of such legacy, require bonds to be given to himself (if the a
M0 Judge shall deem if reasonable), with such surety or scLrty from

sureties as the said Judge shall approve, by the parties Q°"

13%
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receivin~ or any of them who shall demand such legacy or legacies,
le®ci"',- ~with condition that the party or parties to whom the same

shall be paid, shall refund a proportionable part of such
legacy, or otherwise indemnify such executor or executors
against any demand which may be made against the said 5
estate.

Interpretation XV. And be it enacted, That in construing this Act,
of cause the word " County " shail include any two or more Coun-

ties united forjudicial purposes; and in any form or pro- 10
ceeding the words " United Counties " shall and may be
introduced according to law rendering the same necessary.


